VALUEWEIGHT T LADY-FIT
Ladies - 61-372-0

MENS  LADIES  KIDS  GIRLS

☐ 100% cotton*
*Heather Grey 97% cotton, 3% polyester

☐ White – 160gm/m²
Colour – 165gm/m²

☐ XS - 2XL

72

- Crew neck with cotton/Lycra® rib
- Self-fabric back neck tape
- Shaped side seams for a feminine fit
- Fine knit gauge for enhanced printability

Sizes  | Width*  | Length**
------|---------|---------
XS    | 41.5    | 62      
S     | 44      | 63      
M     | 46.5    | 64      
L     | 49      | 65      
XL    | 51.5    | 66      
2XL   | 54      | 67      
Tol   | 1.5     | 1.5     

*Measure across garment 1cm down from armholes
**Measure from highest point of shoulder to bottom edge of garment

Care Instructions

Colourways:

- White 30
- Sunflower 34
- Black 36
- Red 40
- Orange 44
- Kelly Green 47
- Royal Blue 51
- Fuchsia 57
- Heather Grey 94
- Deep Navy AZ
- Yellow YT
- Light Pink 52
- Bottle Green 41
- Sky Blue K2
- Azure Blue ZU
- Purple PE
- Navy 32
- Light Graphite GL